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Fro�   t�e   Pri���p��’s   Des�   
It’s  really  hard  to  believe  that  two  months  of  the  school  year  have  already  gone  by.  Last  week  we                     
honoured  14  students  at  our  Recognition  Assembly  and  celebrated  Halloween  in  a  socially  distant                
but  certainly  different  manner.  Many  students  purchased  school  spirit  wear  and  student  learning               
has  been  extensive  in  all  classrooms.  As  I  have  stated  before,  all  students  should  be  commended                  
for   an   outstanding   start   to   this   school   year.   
  

In  the  coming  weeks,  we  will  see  the  return  of  a  number  of  students  from  the  Virtual  School.  This,                     
along  with  a  significant  increase  in  our  student  enrollment  due  to  new  housing  in  our  area,  have                   
resulted  in  a  rise  in  class  sizes  across  all  grade  levels.  I  should  know  during  the  first  week  in                     
November  whether  or  not  this  will  have  any  impact  on  the  number  of  classes  we  have  at  Prince  of                     
Wales.   Throughout   this   process,   our   number   one   priority   will   be   maximizing   the   safety   of   students.   
  

As  most  of  you  know,  I  have  been  sending  out  a  weekly  email  to  our  community  every  Wednesday                    
evening.  If  you  have  not  been  receiving  these  emails,  please  contact  me  so  I  can  add  your  email                    
to   our   Parent   List.   It’s   a   nice   way   to   find   out   what   is   happening   throughout   our   school.   
  

All   the   best   throughout   the   month   of   November!   
  

Mr.   May���   
  

Mr.   B.   Mayhew   
Principal   
  

  

Rem���r���e   Day   
We  will  be  having  two  virtual  Remembrance  Day  assemblies  on  the  morning  of               
November  11th.  Our  K-3  assembly  will  take  place  at  9:45am  and  our  Grade  4-8                
assembly  will  occur  at  10:40am.  If  any  parents  are  interested  in  joining  us  via                
Microsoft  TEAMs,  please  contact  me  through  email  and  I  will  share  the  link  with                
you.   
  

  
  
  



  
Pro���s�   Rep���s   
Progress  Reports  will  be  going  home  on  November  19th.  We  will  continue  to  have                
interviews  with  you  although  they  will  be  by  phone  or  a  video  conference.  Our                
teachers   look   forward   to   reaching   out   to   you!     
  

  

A   Mes����   f�o�   Pub���   He�l��   
It  is  more  important  than  ever  to  get  your  flu  shot  this  year.  The  flu  shot  won’t                   
protect  you  from  COVID-19.  The  flu  shot  will  protect  you  from  influenza  and  help                
keep  people  out  of  the  hospital.  Remember,  the  flu  vaccine  still  prevents  and               
reduces  the  severity  of  the  flu,  even  if  it’s  not  a  perfect  match.  If  you  do  not                   
currently  have  one,  see  a  list  of  family  physicians  in  Niagara  who  are  accepting                

new  patients.  Flu  shots  are  also  available  at  participating  pharmacies  (for  children  five  years  of                 
age  or  over)  and  walk-in  clinics.  You  can  also  monitor  Public  Health's  Where  to  Get  the  Flu  Shot                    
webpage   to   see   if   there   are   any   community   flu   clinics   run   by   community   health   care   providers.   

  

Mor�   In�o�m���o�   
Anyone  experiencing  COVID-19  symptoms  should  NOT  enter  school  or  child            
care.  They  should  return  home  to  self-isolate.  The  next  steps  for  children              
depend  on  what  kind  of  symptoms  they  have.  For  information  visit  our  website               
at  the  following  site:      

www.niagararegion.ca/health/covid-19/reopen/schools.aspx   
Scroll  down  to  “Prevention  and  Protection”  and  click  on  “what  to  do  when  a  child  has  COVID-19                   
symptoms.”  Adults  with  any  one  symptom  of  COVID-19  should  always  self-isolate  and  seek               
assessment  by  a  health  care  provider  or  self-refer  for  testing.  It  does  not  matter  what  kind  of                   
symptom   they   have.   

  

Stu���t   Ab�e�c��   
If  your  child  will  be  absent  from  school  please  call  1-866-606-5567  to  report  the                
absence-  this  helps  with  attendance  in  the  morning  and  helps  Mrs.  Jones  reduce               
the  number  of  calls  each  day.  In  advance,  thank  you!  If  your  child  isn’t  feeling                 
well  in  the  morning,  please  use  the  Ontario  School  Screening  website  found  at               
https://covid-19.ontario.ca/school-screening/ .  This  website  asks  you  to  identify         
any   symptoms   and   then   gives   you   next   steps.     

  

  

Men���   He�l��   &   Wel�-Be�n�   
Mental  health  and  well-being  is  an  important  factor  in  student  success.             
Parents  should  be  aware  that  Pathstone  walk-in  clinics  are  open  for  either  in               
person  or  video  counselling  sessions,  free  of  charge.   You  can  schedule  an              
appointment   by   calling   1-800-263-4944.   

  

http://www.niagararegion.ca/health/covid-19/reopen/schools.aspx
https://covid-19.ontario.ca/school-screening/


Par���   Co�n���   Up�a��   fo�   Oc�o��r   

Hey  parents….the  POW  Parent  Council  has  some  exciting  news!  Starting            
with  November’s  Newsletter,  we  will  be  including  a  section  that  gives  you              
some  details  about  what  the  council  is  talking  about  and  working  on  in               
support  of  the  students.  We  want  parents  to  be  as  informed  as  possible,               
and  hopefully  our  information  will  encourage  more  of  you  to  join  us  in  our                

monthly  meetings.  Your  thoughts  and  input  are  important  to  the  success  of  our  school  –  we’d  love                   
to   have   you   join   in!   

Some   things   we   are   working   on   right   now   include:   

● Ongoing   Spirit   day   activities   –   great   for   student   engagement   
● Virtual   Art   Show   planning   (December)   
● Phys   Ed   in   winter   –   a   great   opportunity   is   coming   our   way!     
● Community   Care   –   Holiday   Food   Drive   

We’d  like  to  highlight  one  particular  area  of  concern  we’ve  been  working  on,  and  that  is  crosswalk                   
at  Pine  St  and  Sullivan  Ave.  Parents  and  school  staff  alike  have  identified  an  increase  in  potential                   
hazards  at  this  intersection,  and  the  council  wants  everyone  to  know  we’re  on  top  of  it.  We                   
contacted  the  City  of  Thorold  recently,  and  we’re  happy  to  report  that  the  following  changes  will  be                   
made   soon:   

● Piano   key   crosswalks   to   be   painted   
● Traffic   will   be   filtered   down   to   one   lane   when   there   is   a   turn   happening   
● Refresh   paint   on   the   stop   bars   (white   lines)   for   better   visual   signage     
● Larger   stop   signs   have   already   been   installed   

  

Nov����r   Dat��   to   Rem����r   

3r�   -   Com����t�   Cre�   Lun��   fo��s   du�    10t�   -   Com����t�   Cre�   Lun���s   be���    11t�   -   Rem���r���e   Day   As�e�b����   

18t�   -   P.A.   Day   (no   s��o�l   fo�   s�u��n��)    19t�   -   Pro���s�   Rep���s   go   ho��    24t�   -   Par���   Co�n���   at   6:30p�   

26t�   -   Par���/Te�c���   Con����n�e�    27t�   -   Jer���   Day    30t�   -   Rec����ti��   As�e�b��   at   2p�   

  
  
  

Do   Yo�r   Bes�,   Do   Wha�’s   Rig��     
an�   Gre��   Thi��s   Wil�   Hap���!   

  


